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Binding Folio Images: Maps and Art Work

Question:
How to successfully bind large folio images, such as maps, art work, or similar item:$~
where the image extends continuously across the interior faces or-both ieaves of the foilo
and therefore should not be interrupted by a sewing thread or a gutter margin.
Solution:
Traditi~nally these

large folios; maps and such items~ were either thrown out on "m~.eting
guards" or extended guards, or had their f~lds tipped onto a hinge or a stub in order to
keep their folds out of the gutter; Then when the folio was opened the continuous,
uninterrupted image could be seen across the roid. Note: the hinges or stubs were
invariably ~hort g~ined which ~!i!f~ned them and h~lped prevent ~heII?- from ,cQll:apsi.t1g_
and bunching up in the gutter. While that was a satisfactory solution for many types of
material, it was not particularly useful for large art work where the verso was unattractive
and should not be seen.
An aiternative soiutlon:
Th~ Fren~h in th~ e~rly ~()th ~~ntvry ~pp~~r t~ h.~y~ ~~s~4:an £ll~emative solution. Tll~

folio was hung between previousiy bound leaves by tipping the' fore~edge ofihe loilo to
th~e fore-edge.of the hound leav.es. The .dimensionof the hound le.av.es w.as sligh.tly ..l~,rger
than the ciltnension or'the feiio, which kept the fold of the folio out of the gutter. The
sewin.g thre.~q of th~ bpunq le~yes, perhaps with additipn~l guards, apted as spapers in the
gutter to compensate for the addltionai thickness of the added folio. When a leaf~ was
turned, the tipped on foli.9 opened .and the fold with a slight pOp-lIp ¥;lc.tio.n l~y .flat across
the gutter, leaving a continuous, uninterrupted image.
While this solution could be used to include single folio items within a more traditional
binding structure, itco.uld t:tls.o beus.ed as ,a.n alpum strtlcturet,o .b.ous.e¥;lnd dispJay a l~ge
collectIon art work or maps. it might aiso be used as a book or aibum structure to
h~u~e m,at~rial pres~n~e4 in a p()p.cer~ir~,t:l fpffi1at, where seri.~l images neeq t9 be present,ed
without the interruption sewing thread or a gutter margin. Both the star and the
carrousel constructions use a similar fore-edge connection.
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